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Summer Reading With UNE Library Services:

Do you need a good book to read or listen to on your summer travels?
Keep meaning to read that one book and know that summer is the best time to get to it?
Even though we prioritize curricular resources, UNE Library Services also offers
popular (fun, even!) ebooks, audiobooks, and physical books.

Search popular Ebooks and audiobooks in our download portal, CloudLibrary. UNE community
members can login with their UNE ID number to borrow popular ebooks and audiobooks from
Maine InfoNet. These items require a wifi-enabled device to access the books.
Physical books can be browsed in our popular reading section on the main floor of each library
near each information desk, or searched directly in the library catalog.
Looking for a particular book you’ve been meaning to read? Search the library catalog. Even if
we don’t own a copy, the option to request it from another library via MaineCat will pop up, or
you can fill out an interlibrary loan request for libraries outside of Maine. Either way, if there’s
an available copy, a request will see it delivered to the library for you to pick up. If there’s a
popular book you think we should own, let us know and we’ll look into it.
Please share these resources with your colleagues and let us know at the library how we can
help you and your students.
Thanks,
Bethany Kenyon

UFA AAC Library Subcommittee Chair
Scholarly Communication Librarian
bkenyon@une.edu
www.une.edu/library
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